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ACADIAN. A GOOD,ASSORTMENT

PLANTS !

ty. I only want my husband, the 
Walter who came out here with me. 
He went away a long time ago.’

‘He has come back. Look at me 
Barbara. ’ He is pale but exhault- 
ant. The soul of him, strong, repent
ant, humble, faces her through liis 
dark, determined eyes.

•Yes, he has come back, ’ she says, 
tremulously. ‘What do we care for

•Nothing. ‘The Lord is my Shep
ard, I shall not want. ’ I knew the 
meaning of the Psalm now. I learn
ed it on my knees last night, ' he 
cried. -»***t~

With his arm still about her they 
go out Into the golden day, and stand 
silent for a while.

•Are you thinking that all those 
fields were your’s but yesterday ?1 
she asks.

•No, ’ with the old winning smile.
I’m thinking how blue your eyes are, 

and how I love you ; that’s all.’

deep yellow.... This great stretch of 
grain is a sea of gold with ripples 
running to some far-off shore. There 
is a glamor in the air. The turbid 
river has golden lights on its bosom ; 
a little craft shooting out from shore 
has cloth of gold-for sails. Oh, the 
harvest dawn ! There is a golden 
glory in the heavens above, a golden 
glory in the earth below, as though 
God, with His own right hand, did 

fcourse,’ he cried, beginning to gently throw upon a golden world a 
le around. ‘All ready, your golden day.

In the big white house ou the hill 
•its Barbara, but not the Barbara of 
old. This one has no roses in her 
cheeks, no laughter in her lips. She 
is pale as the lace at her neck, and 
her eyes are bitter. She ia writing a 
letter, a letter ending with :

‘I’m tired of it all and I'm going 
home. You've grown to care for 
nothing but land and money. We 
have had no real life for years. Once 
you had time to think of higher 
things than riches ; had time to care 
for me ; but that was before this 
awful greed hardened your heart and 
made you what you are—a man who 
has lost his ideals of honesty, a hus
band who has lost his love for wife 
and home. I’ve long since given up 
hope ot winning you back. Disap
pointment, heartache, the monotony 
of the life ia killing me. If heaven 
had seen fit to spare me my children 
I could have borne anything, but I’m 
aloue and suffering. I’m going home ; 
you will not miss me; home means 
as little to you as love, or religion, 
any more. I’ve lost all heart. Good
bye.’

She put that good-bye down with- 
He kadetli me beside the still out a tear. Truly she is changed, 

waters.’ Home and hearth, the prat- She goes outside, but. her eyes are 
tie of children, the life well lived— blind to the beauty of the golden day. 
all this the still waters mirrored to Walter has not been home for a week, 
him. Earth was very near to heaven, 
and if he mixed things temporal with 
things spiritual who shall blame him?
His eyes, warm with youth and love, 
could not read the words in their full 
significance and grandeur. It takes 
tears to clear the vision. He was to 
come into his dower of faith in God 
as many another man has come into 
his, by a weary way of loss, and fail
ure, and self-abasement. But to
night he did not dream of it.

Aker they had kneeled side by side 
he took the lanterq and went to 
tether the horses securely. Barbara

A vigorous shake of the head. 'I wal ln bed whe„ he retunflfl, KSorifcÿ lëeÿid8’lKj "6«f -VU* 
have you. Adam d,du t do much th« bond, of ,MV„ li.tle»ly.
person in Eden to keep him company, #D{| pina> rioted on the pillow, ‘Our house is completed. It is ex-
and do the bossing. He wasn’t dead the face smiled up at him How actly as large as ray study at home, 
anxious to give a garden party, eh ?’ gweet 8j,e was t I know, because I’ve the study car-

They both laughed. What did *|f you feel nervous of the dark and pet down,
they care that the little lakes dotting gHangeness, I'll leave the lantern beautifully. The bedroom is curtain-
thc landscape were but sombre grey burning, be said gently. ed off with chenille curtains, but I
eyes storing miserably up at a greyer ,Put out tge light and come to bed, ' have, besides, what I call an eraerg 
sky ; that the gulls flying loncsomely she returned sleepily. * 'Do you sup ency bed right under the rafters, 
homeward were grey ; the wild duck pj8|jvc cried lor a lantern that first When the weather is toe bad for the its 
swimming among reeds and rushes Djght in the garden ? ' hired man to sleep in his tent 1 rig
were gray ; that the rain itself was without—a dark wide world, and a this up for him. It is rather rickety 
grey ; that the grey land stretches wjod wbjch wailed when it found and I often hold my breath for feai he 
itself out ao des&lately in the dusk it gjghîng too monotonous, sage and and his snores and the emergency 
would seem that God must have made grMS too damp to rustle, a drizzle of bed will topple down together We’ve 

rain playing dreary marches on the papered our walls with startling 
canvas cover of the wagon. groups from the ‘Lady’s Pictorial,’

Within—warmth, tenderness, and scenes from Shakespeare, and por- 
a wonder happiness. traits from ‘Men and Women of the

Love is to the heart what spring is Century. ’ The artistic combination 
to the year. To-morrow would bring lends quite an air to the house. The 
the two men and the loaded wagons Indians 
fresn Edmonton, but to-uight they bad with it.
their Eden to themselves. ‘Oh, the joy ol s one room house !

In after years I’ll not need to go round 
saying farewell to drawing-room, 
dining-room, kitchen and hall. I’ll 
just stand in the middle of this door, 
open my arms wide and cry: Oh, hap
py place, filled to the roof with mem
ories, no other home can ever seem

She lifts her weary eyes and stares 
about her. To go back and begin all 
over again. She turned over several 
leaves and read on :

‘Too busy to write much since 
baby came. She is very frail and 
precious. I have Teddy in pants, 
though he’s only three. Teddy is a 
dear, with dark eyes, and cheeks like 
two red apples. Poor Walter is ao 
busy he can hardly take time to be 
proud. He hopes to have five hun
dred acres in grain next year. The 
new house is begun, bnt I am not its 
architect. ’ She is crying now, the 
hot tears roll down her cheeks and 

A«priMUMfaMM«ai|Mn splash upon the book. Someone leys
«*—mirer, «e-rt abandon her bowed head. -Barbara,'

That Dr. Chase's Ointment is s thwegk says a voice—the voice of • lover she 
2Î* dLÏL’u’1 hnd once upon a time: -Barbara, I
• imiter te the ooTdcscribed in the following want you. I need you—help me. ’

Up comes the red-browd head, up 
-■4,:.°- “>= eye,, .ot heavy
believe ü*Tdt%mw’s Ointmeét is worth its now. 'Yes, Walter.’ she says, ‘tell 

Ipr".d. r« ^me „h.t ia wrong.'
what .they aaid : 'Two voting fools, ... ran. l wee so anfortnnate u to h... T fonnd yonr letter. It broke my 
with only love, and poverty and inex- btood p*m, m this *r*f«d bn. e-mu. heart—it il true-true. When we 
perience to begin with." But well the dr«dful ef skin dues*. _ came here I wan full of gOod”resolves,

"I wnU tta. 1 w»fM«*but the lust for land and money grip- 
ïtrtonrre I end.rrd i. ataot ped me. And now. alter all my 

’SLl'.'KJS «theming and working, I’m a poor 
man. I-ve loet everything; the com- 

there is*nothing so good for itching pany has gone to the wall, and my 
1th with it. Can you bear td be

gin over again 7*
‘Listen,’ it is the old Barbara speak

ing, ‘I long to go back to the old 
days of peace, and prayer, and pqiver-

p He meant it. Time would change 
te face of nature, buildings would 
SC, fields of grain wave in the breeze, 
title herd in the pasture land, but 
b love for this woman, and her love 
k him, would remain the perfect 
ling It was, forever and a day.
‘I don’t suppose Eve broke in on 

dam’s meditations with the request 
lilt be set the coal oil stove going,

VIM. Sick
BloodAyersing by the Did you ttckle the trouble that orme 

With ■ resolute heart end cheerful,
Or hide your face from the light of day 

With a craven soul aad tearful >
Oh. a troubles a toe era troubles ao 

Or a trouble is what you make H,
And it isn't the fact that you’re hart that co 

But only how did you take it?
^Neraj Doctors first prescribed 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral over 
60 years ago. They use it 
today more than ever. They

- at fSÎSj communications from all parta 
the county, or articles upon the tvpiee 

of the day are cordially solicited.
Advertising Ratib

Feed pale girls on Scott's 
Emulsion.

We do not need to give all 
the reasons why Scott’s 
Emulsion restores the strength 
and flesh and color of good 
health to those who suffer 
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best 
preparation of Cod Liver Oil, 
rich in nutrition, full of healthy 
stimulation is a suggestion as 
to why it does what it does.

ScQtt’s Emulsion presents 
Cod Liver Oil at its best, 
fullest in strength, least in

Young women in their 
“ teens ” are permanently cured 
of the peculiar disease of the 
blood which shows itself in 
paleness, weakness and nervous
ness, by regular treatment 
with Scott’s Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and 
is naturally adapted to the cure 
of the blood sickness from 
which so many young .women 

—■“ suffer.

We will be glad to eea4 
a sample le any aeffarer.

B. «hi, that it* plctara te 
«he farm «I a label U mi the
JESXSmi- wT U“U 3

SCOTT A BOWNK, 
Chemists,

Toronto. Ontario.

Freeman’s Nursery,
WOLFVILLE.

You are beaten to earth Î Well, well, el* 
that?

Come up with a smiling face,
It'a nothing against you to tall down Bat,

But to lie there, that's disgisv- 
The harder your thrown, why, the

i
Cherry 

Pectoral»nte furnished on .ppliction. Other Cut FlOWerS.
, iip.1

It luivt the fact that you're Ikked that 
It's how did you fight—and why »

And though you be done to the death, what |1 
If yoji battled the beet 

If you played yonr part 
Why, the ci

E While she fried the ham and made 
■gucaffee, he went about the task of 
Bpending to the team. He whistled 
Edatchy air, and mote than once she 
Semd herself crooning snatches oi 

its she prepared the supper. 
They ate by the light of a lantern, 
after wlÿch Walter unstrapped a 
bundle, u ew from it a pair of blank
ets, a com. Drier, a pillow, and pro 
cceded, with Barbara’s help, to make 
the bed in the rear of the wagon. 
Then he took a little Bible from hia 
pocket. ‘Might as we1! begin right, 
eh ?’ he said.

She nodde/i. ‘Yes. Somehow I 
feel that we’re just two little children 
here alone, and that the Lord is all 
the teacher, mother or friend we
have—or want. ’

It seemed but natural for him to 
choose that particular Psalm : The 
Lord is my shepherd, I shall not 
want/ The strong voice dwelt on 
the assurance lingeringly.

He maketh me to lie down in 
green pastures.’ Ay, the pastures of 
hope and love are green and satisfy-

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell you how It 
hesis inflamed lungs.
émvmj&szusxrjzs.

Weddings and Funeral Designs 
. apcUty.

4W. A. Fret-man.
WOLFVILLE.

Rem.
Copy for n

It Uu1 the fact that you're that couats, 
But only how did yvu «Ile?for

Old Coughsunder considerable exof insertions is not
tinued^and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until s definite order to diacon-

*nd “ree"àre p*“

Job Printingia executwLat^bis office

All poet masters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the

BARBARA.pense in repairing street lights that i 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

full extent of the law.
Acedia Electric Light Co.

notion next morning. This Weather Breeds 
Fever and Pneumonia

There where the pale grecs twilight! brood, 
Os mow and silent pine ;

With no world but God’» solitude.
Between hi, face and mine.—Stringer.

THE MIDLAND
BAIL'WA.-Z- CO.

will be prosecuted to the IIt was a gray day. There had been 
no crimsoning gleam at sunrise, there 
was no hint of sunset glory now— 
nothing but a grey world creeping 
out to meet a greyer sky. The hills 
to the right, which yesterday had 
been wrapped in silver sheen and 
warm blue mist, were a wall of grey
ness, the willows, a procession of 
nuns, grey-laced, grey-robed and 
grey-veiled. The road along which 
the wagon creaked wearily, was but a 
grey ribbon untangling itself from 
wide stretches of grey prairie. \

It is starting to rain,’ said Walter 
Preston, letting down the curtain of 
the covered wagon, ‘and we've a mile 
or so yet to, cover/

‘A little rain isn't going to hurt 
you/ said bis wife of three weeks, 
saucily.

"‘I'm not thinking of myself.’ They 
looked at each other and smiled. The 
smile told the story. Then his arm 
slipped about her waist. 'Nearly

Thousands of Sick People Seeking 
Admittance to Overcrowded Hos
pitals. Take Warning and Keep 
up Yonr Strength.
A tour of the hospitals in the large 

Canadian cities shows a, surprising 
number suffering from different com
plaints brought on by the present un
healthy weather.

The winds are full of searching 
dampness and loadad with myriads oi 
germs just waiting for a favorable op
portunity to fly down your throat. 
II ysur vitality is low these germs 
are sure to break out in some malig
nant disease.

Ssà
* j ** 7°° a' m" ,rT‘vt *n Windsor

ve* Truro st 3.15 p. m., arrive in Windsor 

leaves Truro at

Leaves Windsor at 7.55 a. m., arrive in Truro 
10.10 a. m.

Leave* Windsor ot 10.45 •- 

Leave» Windsor at 5.45 p. m , arrive in Truro

H. V HARRIS,
General Manager.

Leslie R. Fairn

ARCHITECT,
WOLFVILLE,

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omcs Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

N. 8. 5.15 a. m., arrive in Windsor

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D„
Kentville close at 6.10 p. ta.

G so. V. Rand, Poet Master.
ijiUrmUadBi 'IWA

arrive in Truro
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Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D?
M. A., Pastor. Services : Sunday, 
preaching at II a. ni. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 1.30 p. m. B, Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed- 
nesday following the tirtt Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the tinid Wednesday of each month 
at 3:3ff p. m. All seals free. Ushers at 
the door to

To avoid sickness you must keep 
up your strength. Increase your ap
petite. Get as much nourishment 
into the blood as possible. t Store op 
a reserve ol vigor.

How can it be done ? Very easily, 
with Ferrozone, which revitalizes all 
the functions of the body, stimulates 
the formation of pure, rich blood, in
vigorates digestion and renews the 
endurance of the whole system.

You can ward off sickness and fight 
disease with Ferrozone because it is a 
food tonic that supplies building ma
terial- for exhausted tissues. This 
assures firm, hard flesb^ stroiuc.Smrae 
builds up your system to such a vig
orous, healthy state that sickness is 
al most impossible.

If you feel the need of a bracing 
tonic, something that will awaken 
your dormant energies and send a 
stream of strong healthy blood danc
ing through your veins, try Ferrozone 
and see how quickly you will improve 
and gain in «veiglit, health and spir-

HERBIN, He is a business man with many in
terests. As leading member of a firm 
of grain buyers he is engrossed night 
and day.

The clang of .-capers fills the air. 
His men are beginning the harvest. 
Directly behind the big new house 
stands the little old one, and she 
takes»her way to it. It has been her 
pleasure to keep the place unchanged; 
here is the curtained corner, there the 
shelves in the wall, yonder the box ol 
keepsakes. It is beside this box she 
pauses. From it she takes, first ot 
all, the fat diary book, full of the

Jeweler and Watchmaker.
A FULL LINE OF ""X home, my girl—’ adding as an after-

_ m * Wee v thought, ‘tfoeugh there’s ne home till
Jewelry and Silverware.UVTT J * Isn't it a still world ?’ she said at

Special Lines In lenKth* ‘We 8eem to wrapped up
1 in silence, curtained off with it, cov-

Amethyst Rings, Sterling Silver, Wedge- ered over with it Areyou lonely
wood and Souvenir China. w,lter?

Hia Qealtfkitlses.
welcome strangers. An advertisement in a newspaper 

calling for a First-class Bookkeeper, 
at *3.00 • Week, ’ drew forth the fol
lowing answer :

‘lama young man, thirty-seven 
years of age, having had a business 
exjycdcnoe/iLtweei#
Embassy at Madagascar, and feel
confident, if yon will give roe a trial, 
I can prove my worth to yon. I am 
not only an expert bookkeeper, profici
ent stenographer and type writer, ex
cellent operator and erudite college 
graduate, but have several other ac
complishments that might make me 
desirable.

PuwBYfi$*iAN Church.—Rev. E. M. 
B. D., Pastor, 8t. Andrew's Church, 

WolfviUa : Public Worship every Sunday 
11 a. m„ an4 at 7 p. m. Sunday 

School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p. m. OF Imer’a 
Church, Lower Horton : Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Dill,

»• j. r. ntiKtmy,
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet 
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and étrangère welcomed 
at all the services A* Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,ri>4prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF rartS 
St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton 
—-Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at II a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

. m. Wednesday

1/ Optician and Jeweller.Wolfvllle, N. S.
and it covers the floor

what of the future ?
botou wànt to be thaw"you are now? *
In your old age do you wish to live in ease apd comfort ?

am an experienced snow 
shoveler, a first-class pea-nnt roaster, 
have some knowledge of removing

Uns P. C Spencer, of Beverley. P. h“' »'ld »»
dog's ears, have medal for reciting 
•Curfew S! all Not Ring Tonight, ' 
am a skillful chiropodist and practi
cal farmer, can also cook, take care 
of horses, crease trousers, open oys
ters and repair umbrellas. Being 
possessed of great physical beauty, I 
would be ornamental as well, lending 
to the sacied preeints of yonr office 
that delightful charm that a Satsu- 
ma vase or a staffed billy-goat would. 
As to the salary, I would feel that 1 
was robbing the widow and swiping 
tne sponge-cake from the orphan if I 
was to take advantage of your 
nificence by accepting the too fabu
lous sum of S3.00 per week, and I 
will be entirely willing to give you 
ray service for less, and by accepting 
$1.37 per week would give, you an 
opportunity ot not only increasing 
your donation to the church, pay 
your butcher and keep up yonr life 
insurance, bnt also to found a home 
for indignent fly-paper salesmen and 
endow a free bed in a cat home.

LAND.
n Home degree

Q., writes :—‘About a year ago I was 
greatly run down. I suffered from 
severe headaches and felt so complete
ly worn out and depressed that I 
thought I. must have walking typhoid. 
My appetite was poor and my color 
was pallid, indicating that my blood 
was too thiq., I found Ferrozone jnst 
what I needed. It increased my ap 
petite and made me stronger. The 
feeling of languidness disappeared. 
After using Ferrozone a few weeks I 
felt like a new woman. It made me

if sçyÿ we 1 °°-
TO-DAY you 'are in good health BU T

WHAT OF THE FUTURE ?

6 D, nEv
InAdv it, and then forgotten it, and left it 

to Its loneliness, its virgin strength, 
and its awful stillness.

‘Here we are !’ The covered wagon 
drew up at the foot of a small bill. 
The man jumped out, and assisted 
the woman in her somewhat perilous 
descent over the Iront wheel. Wel
come to the garden. Our house will 
stand on the hill. We’ll have it up 
this day week if all goes well ’

She was toll, with a soft rounded 
figure. The eyes she turned on her 
surroundings were blue and very 
beautiful. He watched her with 
some anxiety. Would she regret, 
ever so little, leaving home, kindred, 
the friends of a liletime for this place 
—and him. As if reading his 
thoughts, she said :

I’m to be architect, remember. 
You’re only the builder. It must 
stand a little cornerwise. ’

t> . lOBpE
^An'iniU free. 'Btmogw tautdy wel- 

Rsv. R F. Dixon, Rector. F XT B, D O 2ST,
Wolfville, N. S.

JOHÏT T.
General Agent in particular seem struck

..-6»St. *Mlon (R. 0.)—Rev. Mr. Ken-
m. the fourth

T
F. W. WOODMAN., C- M. VAUGHN.-

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
y. P.P.-Mase 11 s. 

Sunday of each ironth. strong and healthy. No medicine did 
me so much good as Ferrozone."

Far better to tike Ferrozone than 
to let your health run down. 
Get it to-day. Look out for substi
tute» and insist on having nothing 
but Ferrozone. Price 50c per box or 
six boxes for $3.50, at all druggists 
or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., andHartford, Conn., 
U. S. A.

It is a day in August ten years 
later. A golden day. Golden now, 
when the dawn signals so loudly 
that the earth —dewy, and dreamy, 
and fairer than at any other hour, 
must wake and welcome. It will be 
golden at noonday, golden and lan- 
gorous, and heavy with sweetness, 
golden still when the stars creep ont 
in a saffron sky, and night comes 
lingering over the land with a harvest 
moon to light her way.

far ■■■■■HiH
either band are wheat fields ripening 
for the harvest. As the morning 
breeze stirs it, a faint line of green 
mingles with the bronze, and the 

any of its four windows and watch bt0nze, in turn, loses itself in the
you at your work. Just tbe two ot ' -------- --------------——
us, Walter !’

Just the two of ns, darling, ’ with 
a tremor in his voice. She was such 
a brick, this lit tie bine eyed wile of 
his.

She-broke into s peal of laughter— 
surely the sweetest sound that bad 
ever stirred the grass and sage. ‘I’m 
thinking ot father’s ‘Lost, a pair of 
lunatics, ’ ’ she explained.

‘Your friends were all against yon 
coming out to this new land,’ he 
said, ‘but well short them.’ I know

Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

GSWHMJTAL KALBmÉ INI a

Hard and Soft Coals, Kind ing-Wood, Etc,

(DffîHn“d ^Wooi
AQUNTB NON

The UOWKEU FERTILIZER 00--
BOSTOKT.

WBESm
St. Geoaos’a Lodge, A F.4 A M., 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
ot each month at 7.30 o'clock. 
t t F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

For your chapped hands get some 
nice white mutton suet. Put it in a 
bowl, and set the bowl in a dish of 
.hot water on the stove. Let it stay 
there until it melts, then strain 
through cheese-cloth into wet cups. 
When cold, turn the balls out and 
put them away for use. They will be 
found quite as valuable lor chapped 
hands and cracked lips as most of the 
cold creams sold in the drug stores 
at twenty-five cents a box.

rSHNMNANCm. And Haley Bro«., St-John.
the eye can reach an

j&v&ms'ütêsïii
ptLHtsÜH

OkTSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
eT#rj ■ *fternoon

‘Why not facing the road squarely ? 
There, you are interfering with 

the architect's plan already. I want 
it çornerwise so that I can look from

The Bleoa? of Health.
Do You Want Money? Little children always need careful 

attention—but they do not need 
strong drugs. When any ailment 
comes they shohld not be drugged to 
insensibility by the so called ‘sooth 
ing: medicineà, nor shotifil they be 
given strong nauseous, gripping pur
gatives. The very best medicine in 
the world for such troubles as colic, 
sour stomach, indigestion, constipa
tion, diarrhoea, colds, worms, simple 
fevers and teething troubles is Baby's 
Own Tablets. It yonr little ones suf
fer from any of these troubles give 
them the Tablets and see how quick- 

figure, cut wide and pointed in the ]y they will bring back the bloom of 
front. For the stout person the soft, health. Give the little ones an oecas- 
narrow belt has a prettier effect. ional dose of the Tablets and you will 

Hot milk ira most getritious bev keep them well. Mrs Robert Hanna, 
erage, a real luxury, the value ol Elgin, Ont., has proved the truth of 
which but lew people know. Many these statements and nays :-'I find 
who have an abundance of milk nev- Baby's Own Tablets the best remedy 
er think of using it as a drink, or for indigestion and teething troubles/ 
rather as an eatable ; for we should The Tablets cost 25 cents a box and 
eat milk instead of drinking it-that may be had from druggists or by 
intake it in small sips. mail from The Dr. Williams Mcdi-

, ,, , due Co., Draw, Ont.
Plaids will again.trt worn to a ---- a— ------ ------- %-----
eat extent, with trimmings of Life is not so shait but thera la

The Nova Scotia
BUILDING SOCIETY.

j
x

NON* STANS. Most Dreadful
of Skin Diseases

C»n iUpply ?<m «t the l„»e»t rate»
Court Blomidon, I. O. V , meets in 

Temperance Hsll on the third Wed ne* 
day of each month st 7-30 p. in.

95 HOLLIS *T., HALIFAX.
REPAIRING STATION. C. H. LONGARD, Sec. Teas. Leather belts are worn much wider 

than heretofore. Belts of soft mater
ial, such ae satin, silk and velvet, are 
very pretty, and may be made the 
width to best suit the figure. The 
broad bodice is shown for the slender

'
Bicycles repaired and cleaned. 

Lawn Mowers put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

W. F. PARKER, SINGLE OR DOUBLE
AGENT,

VyolivlUe, IV. ».
or bitter-«•HARNESS*-

muling,
obtained he e at prices that will 
The m n who buys Harness heie 

j ways KHtiatied wit!, bis biffljsiliu Eseh
nans,.

Fred H, Christie

. tt:‘In* the Good Old 
Summer Time’

potior grade.
thrive here, I feel it. Ten years from 
now we'll have changed onr inexperi 

for wisdom and onr poverty for, 
a competence. ' „

Because it is the BEST TEA tiiii nft‘tflr,afl ?****“• And o«r loVe for the friendly in- I
the Canadian market to-day. JHltUSE TO I FT difference so many married people “

tar For sale only by 1------ ‘ ' * entertain for each other, eh ?’ That ^

F A.I2STTE3B everyone drinks
Morse’s Empire Extra Wm. Regan,

PAPER HANGER.
Best Attention Often to Work Sat£i Ointment, 60at EMhum,

UNION BLEND TEAthe best that 1 have securedIt is by sui

• I » f l\

the [ent
>V .-■.-{•Ci ;

AOHN.X.B.’ ".O-W
.

\

M ' r A

B

The adians No better aavertlslng medium tn
the Valley than

sj

blP . THE ACADIAN.for

<* Battis», 
73 Marray Su, Otuw„, 

sestssi-"For

■
yntrns

dOs Bf»

saw an anponnec- 
age with another, a 
well, which so en- 
hrew the ring over-

ifterward, as I was 
erved, and in eating 
to something hard, 

it was?’

sins ; ‘it was a fish
e.

r ailhents.
of Poor 

Weak Nerves.
is imjpàtred In any 

slight, tiffs article 
ou. Ask any doctor 
rou that most of the 
rich me« and women 
ly suffer 
ood. or disorders ol 
. in yonr case the 
ely making a start— 
n a tired feeling, a 
the djgètt —

•A headache or a 
sa These symptoms 
lowed by a complete 
he health. In such 
medicine which will 

1th and strength as 
Williams’ Pink Pills, 
eak and weary men 

their present good
•ased vitality to this 
e pills make new, 
nd restore shattered 

1 the whole secret of 
iccess of Dr. Williams 
ire is à bit of strong 
j. Clark, Sr., Boston, 
suffered a great deal 
ation of ttoubles ; 
er trouble and pains 
all adding to n»y mis- 
jh nae of Dr. Williams 
l me and now at the 
1 all aches and pains 
id I am enjoying the

e Dr. .Wlli»ma' Pink 
tat you mast get the 
ie full name ‘‘Dr Wil- 
Is for Pak People" on 
ouad the box. If in 
et to the Dr. Williams 
Brockville, Out., and 
e mailed post paid at 
or six boxes for $2.50.

y the

due to

ion, c:

: orator waxed eloquent 
ing in denouncing one 
e what he deemed a 
gainst another man. 
rxcited when he reach 
, which he delivered 
ping, T deny the alleg- 
lallenge the alligator. ’
1, this zéÜons defender 

and fame, 
fot yet discovered why 
vas so highly amused 
o thoroughly earnest.

tt*»» that pecple suffer for 
r dermogeraeuts with''knowing

fair

riag^ soddenly tlw troth is w 
vktim of »erit they ate the

tine which gives»** prompt 
for every’form of Kidney dte-

Kldney Mrer «IU. They
Xlve even in the

ighed tbe nervous auth- 
utd the midnight lamp. 
;n reading an article 
ie: sun '8 light will be ex- 
1 a million years from 
hat terrible to content-

Wifc'

’•s companies.

AMD’S UHIMKMT will core

^JOHN D. BO UTIL I. IK*-

rARD'8 LfrmrtWT will

J. P. CUNNINGHAM.

lRD’S LINIMENT is the 
h

JOSEPH A.»NOW.

uf definitions presents

swgev
the school ter,diet, 

n-t. ferment, to work,’

« I world rsthet pl.y

jSH
Swôw-*:.

I



THE At
===*==*=OUR• • • * *• •refaïiof tb« fai^od

fruit grower» of nouthern counties, tiiat when lie fi»t woe « 
and last but not least C. E. Katilbach, it mx months since Or 
M P, far tbc ixstnU-, The* address
es were responded to by members of 
the Association in happy and fitting 
terms. A number of valuable papers 
were crowded out for lack of time, 
but these will probably find a place 
in the aanual report. The 
and discussions were intensely prac
tical and helpful, and mere talking- 
machines were never once in evi-

awwal weerwo.
w GOING ! *r*«aThey’re hippy in the kitchen 

Since Boron came M» atay.

The chef and his assistants

Have learned «Ko Beortl wor.

Of making Soups and Sauce*— 
Delicious Bouillon, too j

.That’s why the work is easy,
(_ And they’re so quickly through.

or ruaa «ntxxarowDitrr wain
amtuAt MarnHG ar bbidos-. s. ■»« orange* Tie po

OUT OF
Tbs Brewing i 

Monday evening. 
W. B. Chare.

H. Piano will b.

Ma. Eotvoa.—In itaponre to yonr 
request to a few note referring to 
proceedings or recent annual meeting 
of the N. a. F. G. A. held at Bridge 

. Lunenburg Co., jag. n and 28,
williegly,

years, he hud « little hard luck, bt 
not now. He has struck it this timé 
the only people of equal optimism i< 
.Nova Scotia are the gold miners.

This ia a large pmt of the succt* 
of Manitoba or any other country to 
make the best of any situation and to

ile at the future—be anre the future 
will smile back at any man wbeTdocs 

Q. V

The McOosaW Cuasotidatcd School.

On our return from Bridgewater the 
opportunity to atteud the opening ex
ercises of the MacDonald School was 
embraced, the event appealing to u 
as being of exceptional interest as 
marking the commencement of a 
school destined to be indeed a model 
and an example to the w|i|6l‘iegntry 
as the first of the consolidated sys
tem established by the <
William in the Provlw 
Scotia.

The opening exercises v
and directed by Prin. McGill. *h#** 
-q charge of the new building which 
reminds one more of a college struc
ture than what we h.’ ve been accès- 
torued to under the old system, in 
comparatively rural districts.

The occasion was made all the 
interesting by the piesencc of din 
tioguisbed visitors, including Dr. 
I»ngley. Attorney General, Dr. Mc
Kay, Supt. Education, and Mr Kid 
ner of the Provincial Normal School.

The Trustees and School Officials 
and several gentlemen present ioclud 
ing Dr. Sponaglc, Dr Miller, Rev. 
Mr WebeUr, Rev Mr Ramsay. 1 
yer Davison, Mr R. 8. Eaton and Mr

IçaUçd to the

varied

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Council was held on Wednesday Business Sale!evening.

Aa w cusUanary a aareuag of tbc him8th.
wae Bret held at which 
bill» ware reed are!

I will aay that I do bo 
out that I cau do justice to the occa 
eaaioo, but having participated in a 
real feast 1 
valve to relieve the preaaare. add this 
1 may bud ia abating aooe td the 
good tbiogs with those who didn't

call atWILL CONTINUE DURING ■sThe

FEBRUARY! Acadia Dai.yto need a safety

"V.'io—
........27.60

I)r.
T L. this. BOVRIL Hall.j.L.
H F Mr Joseph Pari 

had the misfortui 
two year old Sit 
day evening, the

€ (Unletis we soil ouf en bloo.'l

In the mean time big mark down» on emgthing, nothing 
mtroed.

it. i. 1 oust omit special reference V, a 
Von all know what a revere wrench peper by K W. Starr, Esq.. «horn 

it was to take the annual gathering ..very fruit grower far and
from Woifviilc. Could it be |,gbm to honor. He ia really the 

possible that any other locality could biatoiian and biographer of horticul- 
that make turtr a„d its pioneers in Nova Scotia 

? The ex- xhia paper is the first of a series, and 
tried in 1903 at Middle vriil appear in the Maritime Farmer, 

too, Anna. Co., and all pronounced u *1*0 two, three and four. This 
it a complete success But of course fin* paper is s guarantee that the 
that was-in -the Volley," and no ,,h0ie when completed will be a 
where in ‘ the Valley " could the As valuable addition to our horticultaral 
hociation get very far away from literature, and should be put on file 
home. But the nerve of some people (IA future reference. Jut* litre let me 
is surprising. Bridgewater, through wy that the wembenthip fee of gi .00 
their Board of*Tr*de, invited our Ex a00ually. carries with it the Maritime 
evnlivt to hold our next meeting paimer (or one year, and the annual 
there, and they said yes. (Have pa report of the Fruit Growers' Associa 
lienee, Mr Editor, I will get to tiou either of which is worth s dollar 
Bridgewater directly). But do you to a farmer or irait grower, 
know that an occasion like this begins The executive lor the next year is 
with your buying your ticket, and ^ follows: P. Inois, Pres.; R. S. 
dees uot dose till the last stub is Eaton, ,* Vice-pres . 8. C. Parker, 
surrendered as you near your home Sec. ; J. H Cox, Asst. Sec. ; G. C.

Millar, C. A. Patiiquin, Arthur C. 
SUrr, R. L Messenger The last 
session, Thursday evening, was pro
jected well da to midnight without 
any abatement of interest, and was 
brought to a dose by singing "God 
Save the King." Thus ended the 
fortieth session of the N. S. F. G. A. 
It will rank among the best. Our 
association with our neighbors to the 
south bas left the most pleasant rocol

go.

Edward Oliver---- 1
Johtison H- Bishop 
Town Clerk 
Neva Scotia

le the most Useful and convenient assistant to the 
cook in preparing rich and dellolouely flavoured 
soups, gravies, entrees, etc. One teaspoonful to a pint 
of soup produces a marvellous improvement in flavor, 
strength and appearance.

de

^;:rr,™cou‘h, c" îîS
CP. A 1 II I Mill w ■
Bd of Fire Etapes . ..... 12.00
J.C Starr  ...................... »5«>
Andrew Dclebant u.y>
K E. Harris !■■■■ 
Mrs* Irene F.tch. ./*».«' - ***° 
William Roger#

Themfl
suited to the elec 
«» Meyor (By sc. 
J Wild, E H
BalmCouucillon

pathtOid Rigby

ffioofile’s ■fëjhoG $*toro,

N. M. SINCLAIR.

such a meeting a

15*7^

Vin the spacious and welk arranged 
assembly room was at a premium.
The students furnished an excellent 
rendering in recitation of Scott's Lady 
of the lAke. The most interesting 
portion wf this part of the program 
was the very ^lively and dramatic The

be*
Of Friday evening Iasi the two

w***H^ÊÊt^BtÊÊÊÊÊ
and played return matches with the 
first and second teams of that place

75 Bli
went to Hautsport

125
JL F. 8. The esrly buyer get» I be best choke before lire, are picked. if the day is 61 

been soaped MiThe fallowing renoinUoue were

§ 50 pieces 50 CENTS
port • very pleascnt time.

Tuesday ol this week was Ceedk-

alre paired :
Kreoived that Dr. Bars, be paid 

the sere ol gap.oo <“r attending and 
dr ..try tile at» of Geo I.yocb from 
Sept IJ. 1903. up to F* 3. 1904 

Received tlial T !.. Harvey be 
paid Ps.oo as payreeul is 
ev peed-lure in aeokieg to bed a iunc 

00 Main street.

rendering 
Rhoderk k Dhu, by Mr Pales, of the 
X grade.

renrrw'
College Hall o. 
next week. Th 
citai of the ann 
students of the I 

The pulpit of

U.OLUOU
Americas Postal Prends.

full for bis SHEETS. . .
TABLE CLOTHS 
PILLOW SLIPS 
Towels, Napkins, Doylies, and Bed Spreads,

25 of these In each 
lot, all over 2c each.

In the United States there is a good 
deal of exilement over irregularities 
in the post office department. Aa a 
result of the enquiry recently institut
ed many men prominent in Washing
ton life have been badly exposed. 
This, however, doesn't concern people 
in the Maritime Provinces as much as 
whether or not they can get good tea. 
And they can get good tea, th 
best —they can get Morse's.

You Take Mo Chances.

v,
ties with the 
near Lis grocei y store.

To the Electors ot the Town of 
Wollville.

I.adibs AMD Gunti.kmhn I de
sire to express to you, one and all, 
my sincere thanks for the manner in 
which you supported roe at the Polls 
in the Election yesterday, and for the 
large majority by which you elected 
me to represent you.

It will be my aim, as far aa lies in 
my power, io administer the a flairs of 
the Town in an economical manner, 
and to carry out the will of the elec
tors as expressed from time to time, 

public meeting.
Respectfully yours,

W. M. Black.

by Rev. Mr Pri 
and in the even! 
the Field Secret

Tuesday morning, Jan 26th, gave us 
just the conditions that tempted to 
undertake the journey ; so we bought 
our tickets, $2.85. got our certificate 
that secured our return without fur
ther charge, and boarded the Ex. train 
westward bound. A few were already 
on leoard, bound -tor the same place, 
and each station added to our number 
till we got to Middleton. Here we 
change cars for Bridgewater, but have 
to wait three or four hours for the 
arrival of'the Ex. train irom Yar
mouth. A friend suggested "now we 
can visit the new Consolidated School 
building, and see some of the working 
of the van system, as well." Happy j 
thought ; for putting it into action wc : 
spent an hour of pleasure and profit. 1 
The aiew building is just completed 
and Feb. 1st was the time fixed foi 
moving the schools into it. We were 
fortunate in Having Mr Fairu. the 
architect, with us, and he explained 
the working of the several systems 
installed, such as ligating, ventilation, 
etc., etc. ft is said to be an up-to- 
date school building in every particu 
lar, and Prof. Robertson is reported 
to have pronounced it equal to any be 
ever saw. Wc examined the vans, 
talked with the drivers, saw the 
children come out of school and load 
up. Everything is now working 

iple
"All on board for Bridgewater !" 

and cur train soon begins to climb ; 
not very fast, but surely and steadily, 
and with acceleiated speed on the 
southern slope, wc were landed in 
Bridgewater on schedrlc time, I 
should say here that the local execu
tive had sent a man over to Middle- 
ton to arrange with visitors as to 
hotel quarters, so we all knew just 
where to go on arrival.

Wednesday morning soon after ten 
o'clock Col. Spuir, our president, took 
the chair Opening prayer by Rev. 
Mr March, invoking the Divine bles
sing on our gathering, to which, I 
trust, we all added a hearty 'Amen.' 
Then president's annual address.

A number of our veteran members 
were conspicuous by their absence, 
but one stood out from the rest as a 
great blank. Those who have been 
attending the Fruit Growers' Associ 
ation tor twenty years know that only 
once in that time has Mr J. W. Bige
low been absent from the annual

members ol the Board 
having taken the oath of office then 
took their places and the work ot the 
new Council proceeded.

Application, were 
Dis Bans and Bowles for the posi
tion of Health Officer tor the ensuing

y Mr G. A. Prat also applied lor the 

position of Inspector of Plumbing.
Couo Pitch was elected Presiding 

Councillor.
The following Standing Commit

tees were appointed :
Public Accounts, Finance, etc..- 

Coon Wallace (chairman) Tingley 
and Black.

License and Police -Coon# Black 
(chairman). Filth and Duncaoson.

Pubic Property. Roads, Streets 
sud Bridges -Coun*.
(chairman;, Tingley and Black

Water Works and Fi.e-Coun».. 
Lawrence. (chairman), Wallace and 
Uuncanson.

Poor—Conns. Tingley, (chairman). 
Wallace and Fitch.

Sewetagc-Couns. Filch, (chair- 
man(. Laprenct, Black and Tingley.

School Board Coun». Black, Fitch 
and laiwmice.

Court of Appeal--Conns. Duncan-
■ou. Fitch and Tingley. .... .
or and Recorder and Coun. 'WlSctf

A*e«»soi»—A. K. Cold well and W.

Mr W. T. Ste 
dwelling ot Mr

Two Spreads allowed iu each 50.received from

for-
Rough dry including all classes of family washing 25Ç per doz. 

Sheets, Slips, Table Cloths, Quilts etc. returned ready for use.
R. P. Simonsoa were 
platform by Prin. McGill.

The afternoon program 
lections, and the strong desire that ! and Highly appropriate, including 
they will send a large contingent to patriotic selections by the students of 
our next annual meeting to be held tfac conBO|j,iat)ed schools, rendered hi 
at Windsor, Wolfville. or Kentvillc, 
each having given a cordial invita-

into his mw h. 
Fills sad chil

O. V. Handgusre. tew every bottle of 
Ctuwuberiaiu’* Cough Remedy and will jat any 
refund the money.to a- yore who ia not ! 
wtUntied after uaiug two-third* of the’
content*^ This in the bent remedy iu the Wolivjlle, N. S., Feb. 3rd, 1904. 
world 'for Is g i. pc, coughs, cold*, croup 
and whooping cough and ia plu Hunt and 
nafu to take. It profit!» any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

30 to 50 WHITE Pieces Rough Dry 50c. them st the en 

T here will h. 
Co. Tempersnc 
Feb. 12th, at 1. 
Hall, Caoeisg. 
icquested sa mi 
a nee will come

a very bright and attractive manticr, 
and well appreciated l>y the large 
audience. The Principal was unable 
to give opportunity for addresses by 
all the visitors on account of scarcity 

! of time, but several who were called 
1 uixm responded, speaking briefly in 
! regard to the Educational interests of

WOLFVILLE LAUNDRY CO., Limited.
A M0RT8ASE BN
UNWILlllH MU TIVII.

No dangur of a man becoming
that if in his palmy days he baa 
mon prudence enough to provide for 
hi* old age by buying endowment 
nwunwicu in—

Faithfully yours,

MAS PODLTEi !NOTICE !
PUBLIC NOTICE. HAVING recently returned from 

Il Boston, where I have been con- 
ected with a large furniture business, 
am prepared to do all kinds of

INCIDENTS OF A TRIP WEST.
We have a good supply ofhereby given that the 

Association of Wo'fville
Dsncanson

Treble», Manitoba. -Optimistic is ! the province.
L, adjective that beet fit, the chars.:- Mr Loegley exprcaacd plwrere at 
let ol the people of thi, splendid weal being enabled to be present ng_ that 
land ol our», and without question important «-canon. I he Attorney 
the growth ol the coun'ry in wealth General referred to the eminent* and 
and population justifie, their confi- noble character of the great promoter 
de„„ j of the Consolidated Flan, »l>e»jtteg or

Thi, i. .'town of 500 iuh.bitmil, 1 Sir War McDonald n, a Canadian ol 
«'.out So mile, southwest of Winni-, whom ,11 may well be proud, and ol 
peg : it ha, five elevator,, handling1 Prof. Kobertson a, a man of the turret 
not 1res than Ooo.uoo bushels of wheel . sterling Worth, whose loss .to Canada 
a reason, while the store, are of a gt this period would be a national
rof,J,«Wtial!f|.* Rf-itfa^™*, J"» •r1*’ '"f1 “ll
prosperous p!,:e». the fertility of the that of the entire conitilutncjl when 

lie expressed his regret that Frol. 
Robertson had been preveeUd from
coming to Middleton on tmearon 
as a result of ill -health. Inference 
wa* made to tbc great importance ol 
the Manual Training School*, the 
Schools of Horticulture and S. i. 
of Domestic Science in the higher and 
more practical educational ^systems 
now being established throughout oui 
broad Dominion. Dr. McK& follow
ed the Attorney Generali giving a 
plain and very expreasiv» address to 
the young students, and appjiling to 
their parents and the rate ogyers in 
general to continue the support ol thu 
new system, the advantage qf which 
be clearly and impressively eiplainul. 

Decidedly the winters are cold, but Mr Kiduer spoke briefly, 
the marvellous dryness of the atmos- attention to the imperteâejl> of the 
pherc makes a beautiful winter, a ‘ consolidation, the c*t»bWHpen 
thing of delight. A thaw’is a thing the schools of manual trailing and 
almost unknown and by consequence ( domestic science, and the general iiu- 
tbis is not a rubber boot land, but provement in our educarij^Mfystem. 
overshoes aud felt shoes are univer j Since he had come from England 

tally worn. The mercury .changes ' to beautiful Nova Scotia, th| schools 
perhaps as many degrees as It doe* in ’ bad been established at variotB points. 
Nova Scotia, but as a fifty degree The opening ol the M.inunl graining 
rise from 40 below zero dors not reach department, he stated, elated the 
the point of thaws, the snow remain*.1 inception of the twenty fWijjf in the 
The sleigh-tracks catch any snow province ; and the DoroetUsSS'cieuce 

by department of the consolidaHp school 
week they rise packed harder and ul Middleton was the twelfth ol its 
h„.fe,. ifl, to Dm ho,.». ,0 .lip
w,« me,»» a drop of two * th,« S6vcr„, „tlu., ,p..aU„ tepoU,W, 

Into » tor ,*«w. which drop .. tgc |,ope
a(4 apt to be good for ha.nre. or ruu- „„g tluM «ogld coo.
1110^1 *lCiir , .. 1 . , r .1 Ctiolimte toaffoul ample supWiunlpcgi, the head cci.tre of acD Ui( „cw whcu ,„e ^
vrty Ao Baidcrpcr making his first #1„ WIIMte «1,1., he wirh| 
vtai, is fa*ct*at*d try tfiaajactrlc vtjalt■ Tllc tvw . 

our ly that permeates the streets and stores *
and warehouses. Prom the C. P. R.

Notice is 
Mccbanisyfll 
has adopted the nine hour system, 
and from this date, mcmbeiR of the 
Association will work the following

mcnwTli

to b. played I 
Moods, avooh 
and Acadia too 
doubt b* a * 
■lumber will

u/nDi£ ~ Turk05rs’ DttclB «14
WU"K Chickens, siseextrsqui'ity

"-i^orki La“l Yal-
WSLSSSS^PSSX Hto’Bwott «4 s*181*”.
called tor ana returned, 
log a specialty. Addieaa

JOHN E. I'ALMKTljlt.
P. O. Box 190.

UPHOLSTERY

IV^oTbSim

hours. 7 to ia a. in. and i to 
The public and outside work 
please bear this in mind, and asHist 
the organization in this attempt at the 
adoption ol modem methods in aid 
of the laborer.

IhtS.
Carpctjlay-

» Rev. Wm. 
gave hie lectm 
veatry of the

8IMSON BROS .
By order.

H. A. Peck, Secty. 
Wolfville, Jan. 29th, 1904.

Tslkphonk No. 40 0.B. E. BORBMAM.
Manager lot Huv*, ikvUa. M. ». GRAND PRKgehldeoee-Lowti WolMlle

last. A large 
speaker and t 
lecture. Rev,GOING! GOING I GOING! 

Last Call! Fair Warning!

I H. Evans
Board of Fire Escapes—B. O. Davi

son, J, !.. Franklin aud C. A. Patri-

soil ia well vouched for.
Case after case has come under my 

own observation in which settlers 
have come in fiom the coast, home
steaded on sections (a mile square) or 
half sections, which cost them noth
ing in cash, aud but a few years of 
work and today will not sell their 
half-sections lor less than % 10,090. 
The chances are excellent for the 
same kind of thing to be done on the 
new lands further north which the 
Grand Trunk Pacific will open up aud 
any man who cares to come into this 
or any of the older settled sections 
aud rent or buy can have immediate 
returns and the benefits ot civilisa

Thermomet 
Pharmacy :

Committee on Jury Lists—Coune.
Thursday Jat 
Friday
Sjtorday ••
Monday Fat 
Tuesday "

‘ Lawrence and Wallace sud the Town
F Clerk.

Health Officer—Dr. Bar**.
The following town officers were 

appointed :
Measurers of Cord-wood D. A. 

Munro and W M. Pick.

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE OF THE

GREAT BANKRUPT SALEIInspector of grain and other pro- 
luce.— E. C. Johnson.

Fence Viewers—A. H. Johnson 
and W. II. Evans.

Inspector ot Fish and Meats— F. P.
Rockwell.

Inspector of Flour and Feed—J. W 
Selfridge

Weigher# -F. W. Woodman, T. Ë.
Benjamin, C. M Vaughn and T. L.

Found Keeper —the Policeman.
Sanitary Inspector—the Policeman.
Port Warden—Ca'A. J. K. Eagle*.
Fire Warder» D A Monro. G A. N° “"nd«r '* ull“

Fret. C K H. Starr. H. G CoMloa. hi* F«*** «• Har.,. au iuspi 
Jo.cjrb C. Ul.boit. J. W Sellrltige Mk* *ul1 l,cll> h> every man who

Fire Cuwdabfei-J. P. Bigelow. E. oUemlrtl. For uiue or tea y.arrt he 
C JAu.ro. Cbgrlra H. Borden, J. W. *“ «•' F>««h?8l- Mr K J Mcreett 
V iughtt. C S Fitrh, A. M. WUvaloe. «« ol Brldgatow* come to the front 
I. XV. Sleeji, It G Bishop. J. E. '"otoion «king that , tele
E trie 1, Joseph C't.istie. 6. V. Hcalca. *•*“ •» »' »«**'•

A Committee u*« oppoitiled to •“* "*" ' •*>«*• •» '*1» abretice, our 
consider the aoiointiucnt ul an In- gratitude for all that he ho» I teen to 
apector of Plumbing and report at “>'» A»ttoci*li.m, our sympathy with 
next meeting. bim a* tlie «utinhities of age assert

The Mi y or suggetted that tbmnsdves. and csj>ccially In view of 
work of the Black Knot Inspector "he recent bereavemeot that h.» come 
might he done by thy policeman, and 10 bra- ™» B*« “D upportnnity 
ti.ua effect a saving to the town On 10 C*P"«» lh,ir P"1* up feelings nf 
utoliim a committee was appointed to «I*» "* »,»>Pa‘hy with,
conaidct the aypoiotiueni. and also a vete,lm ex preeidant 
committee to coiliitkr the aoootnt- aP“" * W. Starr, Sec. Parker. Mr 
meut of officer■■ '.-r the Fruit and Blderkin. ol Araheral, G. C. Millar 
Flower Show. and other, apoka with feeliag. Never

The report of the Booid ol Fire Bs- l,a" 1 ■ *»« Mtown ,r
capes vtl presented by tbcehaltman, ",a™" °r appreciation

spoken than on this occasion.
We had four specialist* from abroad, 

viz ; W. A. MacKinnon, A. MucNeil, 
W. G. Macown and W. S. Blair We 
bad these men with us two year* ago, 
and enjoyed them very much ; but on 
Ibia occasion they are much heavier 
men. Thia is a» we would expect, 
and is a guarantee that our officials 
in the horticultural and agricultural 
department# are live, growing men, 
and each a specialist in bis spin re. 
Such questions were discussed as 
•'Varieties of Apples and Pears for 
commercial purposes, " " Illustrations 
of Apple Packing and object lessons 
in judging fruit, " "Shipping Apples 
in boxas, " "Matkipg and Marketing" 
"Conserving of soil moisture, " Or
chard tools and pruning." "Cauaes of 
failure in beginning," l"Tbe business

bfcqk, ha* n 
apples by »' 
la the beat 
notice. The 
to Nothard 
ingtona sold 
varieties sold 
eluding a nnTo the hundreds ot people who have patronized us we ex

tend our grateful thanks. To all these who could not get to 
the Big Sale heretofore, we give fair warning.

t of The

mg, through 
Brick Buyer- 
handled and 
forty-nine c 

build thi 
lion, and foi 
who still he 
ter a great f-

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13,
WILL POSITIVELY BE OUR LAST BAY FOR BUSINESS

IN WOLFVILLE.
with

that fall* or blows, an I week of the Scboc
•5.00 t»id os yonr Soit or Onreooi b ** 
gooü o* 15.00 «Biaad IBe Wise 1 Buy Now I Buy Here!

A Few Days more and we leave you to the tender mercy of the Hundred Per Cent. 
Profit Clothing Houses.
In Clothing from us NOW.

The pul, 
church war 
morning by

to his text 
Know that t 
to good to

ft to 
i from Why not save their Immense profits by getting what you need

ES?
HS

w»a

TH. STO
largely altciJcJ and »u

M NY IN THE FICURE8.

Hoys' Three Piece Snita |a.M up. 
Men’s Spring and Fail Overcoats 
Men’s Fancy Vents It.49 up 
Men’s Tweed Vest,.
Rain or Shine “Raglan” $5 00 up. 
Mackintosh Colts #1.75 op.

•Hunt .President READdepot to the Hudson Bay Co's ware 
house every man behind a counter or Men's Punts from 75 cents up. 

Men's Suits frçm <2.98 up.
Men’s Overcoats from $3.49 up. 
Mcu's Ulsters from $2.90 ftp. 
Reefers from >2.55 up.
Raglan *4 *.*8 up.
Hoys' Two Piece Suits 98 cent» up.

S3-87 up. »d i«d mi 
Hast ho

Â *
5

-Mr G. p. Ellis,
A nuorlxr of matters were discus

sed, and after some fatherly advice to 
the Councillor* Irom the Mayor the 
Board adjourned.

aHANDY HEAT Day ol Pra 
custom ovi 
lag* Da

Thousands of othre Bargains Will Be Of
fered at Prices Correspodingly Low.

Don't be Satisfied with just reading about it. Come we will positively sell you two 
Suits or Overcoats at the price you pay lor one elsewhere.

Look out for 
the big Sign

bH
Terrible Hailway AccWcal.

: of life woeal railway eevident,
I ever «furred ia Ike proviace 
"fed “U the I C. H. near Mil 
atntiun no Wednesday The 

a anil Montreal capteaa. which 
Mali lax at .8.45 o'clock with
thirty passengers and a train

II ten or wore, left lbs rail and 
thrown down an embankment 
1 thirty fed-‘the engine stout

destruction.
Bureau, one of the oldest 
on the Bind, was in charge

EAT is Bundy ill tUc curing of a number of siiflienu ainl. 

with a bet water bottle yon have handy heat. Tooth- 
R ache, Neuralgia, CratitU* or ilccp-scaled iwiu of uny, 

kind will yield to persistent Best A hot water brittle ia; : 
therefore, nrm«PMti«i»ut io every home Also worth never 4 
times their com as * foot wanner for frtmty iiiglo». In oor 
Rubber Window Ibia week wi are showing a splendid Hire ot 

these goods at prices.and quaiitics to suit aB.

H
At It A

in
totmSê

II';;,
■

T<
n

Great Bankrupt Sale!
-HARRlS'GO.

ALSO Fountain and Bulb Pyrihgcs. Atomizers, 1-tc.,
8tcamt 1mm

?»STORÉ A
. •r 1res n.it *

\ v/-'.
■ III.

'Vw
-- ■ wm

rr^g



Sour great f
mwwqloTHING
Lj.E. Hales e? Co.

Qwing to the Great Succe«K^^
qC Qm> For the ..it thirty dnys *« «

eeeseaeaeassACADIAN.
1N. 8.,i 9 5. *904WOJ

G ! 7 Cnhea .ro.h Leaf 

6 CikM *M|t

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not miss this opportunity to 

l»y in a supply.

Oranges ..c pardomn tbUweeknt 
W. T. Stetmeu»'. CLOTHINGThe Browning Cluti will nraet went 

of Mra.Monday nooning at tin
W. B. Che*.sale! SALE.T. 1. HÀRYBT.

CRYSTAL f ALACB.SALE I8th. Bend him word if you went
celt st home. •V

URINGl The annuel general meeting of the 
acedia Deli y Co. Is tot* held unit 
Monday afternoon in Temperance

Jin. 14. «*04.5RYI Il tii Mii; TrriïïlHell. ALL WINTER GOODS AT --We have decided to continue it

ONE WEEK 
LONGERI

Mr Joseph Parke, of Port Williams, 
had the misfortune to lose e valuable

dây raralng, the cause being iofinm-

bloc,')

miÿthing, nothing 000,000 worth ot good honest 
Clothing will be sold at prices 
lower than the lowest, tor the 
next two weeks.

GREAT-----
REDUCTIONS

elections at Kentville re 
suited in the election of W. B Bowme 
as Mayor (by acclammatioe), end B.
I Ward, B H Dodge and H M 
Hain^Councillors.

Therein ill be a meet an the enow 
path fold Rigby) at Upper Dyke Vil
lage. on Saturday afternoon Feb 6th, 
if the day is fine The track he.

sad in In eacrtlent con-

The
Trimmed Millinery j

INCLAIR. X
WILL BB SOLD AT A 
GRBAT REDUCTION fur 
the NEXT TWO WBBKSnt

MEN’S ULSTERS, regular $5.50 now $3.90 

BOYS’
MEN’S RAGLANS,

Miss B. K. Saxton’s, j
MAIN STRBBT. I Hen’s and 

Boy’s Rag
lans, Suits 
and Pants.

THIS IS A GENUINE 5.00 “ 3.25
8.50 “ 6.90
6.50 M 3.90

i Dress Goods, Furs, 

Jackets, Flannelettes, 

Underwear, Hosiery, 

Ready-to-wearSkirts.

S6<«Fore sixes ere picked.
been «COST SALE VCENTS
■■ Hell on Friday evening of 

I. Thin will bn the fitrt re
given by

ItBOYS’ 44
(Contribution» to thin department will be gte*-

BOYS’ REEFERS from 98c to $3.90 
MEN’S
MEN’S DUCK COATS, waterproof, $1.90 
PANTS from 25c to any price

and judging by our tremendous
ly increased sales our customers 
appreciate this fact.
<ar Now is the time to secure the 

only real bargains bplng 
offered in Woliville. No 
fake business.

pfffwe

Miaula Ethel Bill nnd Beeaie Free
man epent Sunday laat at Billtown.

Mrs F. C Job none, of Ornenwich, 
and Mra J. L. Franklin, of Wolfville. 
who have been spending the last three 
months in Montreal, returned home 
on Thuradey laat.

Mias Ida McLeod, M. A., dnughler 
ol Rev. Dr. McLeod, of Fredrictoo, la 
visiting at the home of Dr. Wortraae. 
Miss McLeod vrai for n time, a popu
lar teacher In Acadia Seminary, which 
she left to fill an appointment in 
South Africa, under the British gov
ernment. It is reported that father 
items of interest concerning thin bril
liant young lady srill soon be forth- 
coining.

$3.90 to 6.00<(«citai of the annual 
students of the Seminary.these in each 

II over 2c each.
The pulpit of the Methodist church 

was occupied last Sunday morning
, of Grand Prc,by Rtv. Ur Prigfc 

and In the evening by Mr Mnirhead. 
the Field Secretary of the Provincial 
Sabbath-achool Aaaoclntion. UNDERWEAR.Bed Spreads, Spend your money with the people 

who are going to try and stay 
here.

Mr W. T. Stephen, has laaatd the 
dwelling at Mr Geo. Ellin on Gasper 

for the winter, nod moved 
home this wash. Mra 

have gone to 
Mr Bills will follow 

them at the end of the week.

:h 50.
FLEECE LINED FOR MEN 371-2 CT8. 

ALL WOOL 
BOYS, FLEECE LINED

washing 25c per doz. 
ready for uge.

into bin 
Flli» nnd 50

J.D.ugh Dry 50c. 26
of Kings

Co. Temperance Alliance on Friday. 
Feb. 11th, at 1.30 o’clock, at Parker’s 
Hall, Canning. A lull attendance is 
requested as matters of 
aact will come before the meeting 

C. A. PATEianm,

Them will he a G. Ç. B0E(DEfy Tendency of the Times
The tendency of medical science is to

ward preventive meeaurea. The beat 
tb-ught of the woild is being given to 
the subject It ia easier and better to 
(.i nvent than to cure. It haa been fully 

Opening of the Teheresclc Reeas. | demonstrated that pneumonia, one of 
the most dangerous diseases that medical 

have to contend with, can be pre 
Tabernacle were opened according to I vtmtod t»y the nue of OhwberltiiVe 
announcement last Wednesday eveir cough Remedy. Pneumonia alweya •« 
ing. suit.* f om a cold -»r from an attsok of in

Rev. Mr Johnson, President of the fluanaa (grip), and it haa been observed 
Society, was the chairman of the I that this remedy counteract* any 
meeting He gave a briel address in denoy of thaaa diaeaaee toward pneumon-1 B 
Which be referred to the importance I ia. This has been fully proven ia many j 
of the work to be carried on in the thousands of «taw in which this remedy 
,00,0» oflhe building nnd it.

,to the community. Revs. Mr Dixon ^ „ui, impifoit confidsnra.
and Mr Morse and Dr. Jonca express pneumonia often résulta from a Bight 
od their appreciation of the work to be cold when no danayr ia carried bn In the piece. Ptof. Hay ■ (èv'.L-tnjffiïifty ia hmElu« ami p.in. 

cock stated that the rooms above in tl|„ tg,„ .nnounmd that
«era famished sod scady for pccu-Uapatisnt imwumomta. * ™
peucy that the school board had ap- oomrirt-
pointed Mr Fred \y°od worth 88 teac,v jt Always cures. For ssle by G. V. 
er for the afternoon school, and 
that arrangements ire being made for
a night school. Further reference | Programme Baptist Unity Uoelcrsecs. 
was tn^de to the debt upon the build
ing, and to the action of the ex. com. I At Cambridge 

. , in arranging for the gradual removal Monday evening ; sermon, 1, A. 
pmmr, is the neweat addition to lf ^ „cumbra0„. At lU <lote of Corbett.1 ~ ~
lying brigade now owned in the | (h|| Mrvjcr ,he frit„da „cre invited After meeting D. H. Bimpion, land- 

town. He I» owned by Mr B. B. to, , the ,„m8. These six sillet.
I nicely furnished. They arc lighted Tuesday ; A. M„ 10 o'clock Frayas 

position. wjth oil lor the present, it is deair- meeting, Lender, Clinton Reid.
The Acadian Recorder, of Halifax, aP,c however, to be able in the near I 10.30 Reports,

says :~”The valuable brood mere lutll're to have them lighted with el- ll-Fresrat duty of churchee to 
Belle Medium, dam by Almont Light- KtricUy. Tern. Reform in Kluge Co
olng. recently died in Californio at The iuml room j, the plaça of chiel A paper, C. H. Day. Discussion,
the age of 31 year». She waa bred aUiactil,„ The reading toora Iras P. M. ; a-Devotiooal. leader, P. R.
by C. R. Bill, than of Biliaown, N. S., bwn alrcady toppli^ with literature. 1 Foster.
who in ig#6 sent her to Highlewn „ is hopsrl Hist the Itiends in the a 30, Interdependence of (gdepend-
Farm, Mnee., where she was bieri to ,ow|] „m auppiy Ieading matter from cot churchee.
Alcyone, 2.27, the product being tj,eii abundant stores. Suitable pic-1 ^A paper, U. K Halt Discussion. 
Ajalon. Mr Bill sold the mare to go 
to Calitornia, where she was bred to 
SUlbbout. 2.07X, and produced the 
great Stara B., with a three year old For 

„ record ofai.K- Belle Medium wa,
who still hold Brick Buyer, will con- caB_igMll „„„ |0 1893 and got a 
1er 1 great favor by forwarding them .eco.dofïiJO, .t Stockton, Cal."

to the aopgtMMllMt 
of the School, C. F. Preaer.

The pulpit of the Presbyterian 
church was occupied laat Sunday 
morning by Rev. Dr. Keimtead, who 
preached an excellent ectwon, taking 
for his text Romans I: a»-'1 And we 
know that all thing! work together 
for good to Hum, that love God. ” In

Limited. Lots of Remnanents of Dress Goods, Flan

nelettes, Prints and Muslins 

AT HALF PRICE TO CLOSE OUT.

WOLFVILLE.FODLTBl! BARGAINS! BARGAINS ISecy,

An ioteiceting gome of Hockey is 
to he ployed In Aberdeen rink next 
Monday evening between Dllhoosic 
and Acadia teams. The game will no 
doubt he a good one, and a large 
number will no doubt witness the 
contest between the Co'lege heckey-

Piaaofarle Récitai.
1 good supply of

The lut of the eerie» ol Seminary 
of 1904 will

The upper rooms of the Wolfville SWEEPING REDUCTIONS !trkeys, Docks rod 
.also extra qua’ity 
rk, Lamti. Teal, 
icon and Sausages.

ON BROS .

Recitals for the
be given in College Hall, Friday 
evening, February iath, at 8 o'clock.

The recital will be given by the 
advanced pupils in pianoforte, and a 
moat interesting and varied program 
baa been arranged.

The Seminary has been much in
debted in the pant to the friends of 
the school for their cordial pat 
of the public work of the pupils , and 
hopes that the recitals of this year 

pre. will receive a moat liberal p
The fund# received ere used for 
library and decorative purpose#.

Tickets are on sale at Rand’s store. 
Course tickets, (three recitals) sixty 
cents, single tickets twenty-five

J. E. HALES & CO. nr

TABLETS, SCRIBBLERS & NOTE PAPER I
miHINU TUK MONTH OF FEBKWAK1. 

nAv^V-SSA/MA

^~*!learance jg$ale
Of Ends of WALT-, PAPER, to make 

room for my Spring Stock.

Dry poods and Mens’ Furnishing:,. Woliville.

isls.
SSW9W9w9w9w9w9w9W, Rev. Wm. Dobson, of Windaor, 

gave hi» Icctnre on "Heredity" In the 
vestry of the Methodist Church at 
Lower Horton, on Friday evening 
lest. A large audience greeted the 
speoke, and thoroughly enjoyed the 
lecture. Rev. J. B. Hemmcou

« No. 40 0.
GRAND PRK

While this cold weather
lastsING I

FLO. M, HARRIS.Thermometer readings at Parker's 
Pharmacy :

Thursday Jan a8th ‘4
Friday
Saturday " 3» 12
Monday Feb 1ft J8 35
Tuesday “ aed

*

Max. Min.
WE ARE SERVING 

% DELICIOUS HOT
BEEF TEA 1 I
CHOCOLATE ff Notice is hereby given that theAs-
TOMATO BULLION ^ T™ w£
OOFJ^ LE, Etc. levied in and fur the said town for tlic

y year 1904. has been filed in the 
Will wariM wen up oss n eeld day.' Oulyflc, office of the undersigned, the town

*9 clerk, and the said roll ia open to the 
'Hb inspection of the ratepayers of the

Parker’s Pharmacy. W
w Mp corporation assessed in said roll, w

charged iu said roll, may on or before 
the tenth «lay ol February next, give 
notice in writing to the undersigned, 
the town clerk, that he or the co 
pany, association or corporation, ■ 
which be is secretary, manager, cash-
mint' in‘«ch*£tesu'l‘U particular- For 86 bid. of choie, all purw. 
ly the grounds ol his or their ohjee- family «oar. Tender, to n-me brand, 
lion to such assessment. jmr.oant. agft toti-fr hhf. ft.

And farther notice that if any per- *“
son assessed in said roll shall deem vuuuu ’
that any person, firm, company, Also for General Groceriesat rate per 
association or corporation has been *bovo mv(Moe Pr,<* *or **** 
assessed too low in or haa been omit- 1V“*-
ted from or wrongfully inserted in Terms Hour cas i on delivery ; | 
said roll, he may on or betore the said m«nt for g.oomwwtU bo made qnvUi- 
teuth day of February, give no- ‘Y 
tice in writing to the unuersighed, 
the town clerk, that lie appeuls 
against the assessment of the said per
son, firm, company, association or 
incorporation and shall in such 
notice state particularly the grounds 
of his objection.

FRANK A. DIXON,
TOWN CLERK.

!i! m4 Town of Wolfville.
" «9» 15 *3

>florae llama

"Tanbark," a aleek looking cheat-

Oi KicK ox Town Clkkk and 
Thkasurbk.Feb. fith and 9»>. ■fr6y

sB 14 nut
theMr Andrew ff- Weatcott, of W»U- 

kfbok, has ratnma of a shipment of 
apples by «learner Bv.ng.iioe, thnt 
is the bent thnt bus come to out 
notice. The cooeignment was toot 
to Nothord A Lowe. Hi» Well
ingtons sold for 30»- and other 
varieties sold at tram i6a. to me. in
cluding » number ol a’l.

The School foe the Blind, Halifax, 
has received towards it. nnw build
ing, through -six hundred nnd fifty 
Brick Buyers, the sum of seventeen 
bundled and thirty-nine doilnre nnd 
forty-nine crate (*1739-49) A» the 

building ia approaching com pil
lion, and fonda arc reqnimd. those

Shaw, and is a candidate for first

lioas we ex-
net get te NOTICE.

Thu Ov unworn of 
Township of Hoiton 
by the undersigned rîhtil 19 o’vkxsk.aoon,, 
un beturdsy the 18th d*y ol February, 
1904, fur auppllee for Poor’s House-

turcs for the walls will be thankfully 3 ‘5-
received. | 415. Reports ol special committee

- — t—5—rrt— . I appointed lest conlerencc.
SAUi OR To LBT.-El^ht loom f ^ .

S’ ' . Addr«.-Homc Mieeions, b, M.

C. R. H Starr. W- Brown.
■ 1 ';i~-l 2 Addiess-For. Missions, by I.

”of

13,
* TO SEE OUR NEW «J SIN ESS be deliv- 

f<erson whose

ALL PAPERS!BORN.with A. Corbett. j W
3 Address-Education, by D. H. l » 

Simpson. Collection. | ll
p. 8. Those who go by train are I 

advised to procure a standard certifrl 
icate with their tickets.

The Nova Scotia Farmers’ Asaoci 
ation has been in session at Truro 
this week.

Born.-Wnterbuly, Conn., Jan. 31st,! 
to Mr and Mrs W- A. Vanghu, a 
daughter. ■M Overcoat b M p.y

They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville ! GtHoers do not bind themwlves 
the lowwt or any Under.

By order of the overseers.
II. 1. Weary,

S Ofaek.

TUelhmdred Per Cent, 
g what you need

M. P Freeman, 
Secty. A. J. WOODMAN.FOR SALE!

i3L' -,Æ Z * v‘ a- ‘ ! ■ A>.

Tews Beellee.
Uiwmwieh, Jan. 99, 1904.The civic election on Tuesday last I--— 

did not occasion any particular inter- ^ 
est. There were four men in the field 
for the three vacant scats at the 
Council Board, three of whom, of 
course, could only be elected. The 
day Was not a plcaeent one, and a 
large number of ratepayers were dis
qualified from voting on one account 
or another. When the poll dosed 
and the ballots were counted the vote 
was fonnd to be

FOB BALE I
i Lambert Marc, 16 years old ; also 

a second-hand Truck Wagon, « Ex
press and 1 Riding Wagon.

C. W. STRONG, Wolfville.

**>®«<SÆ<îv!y!vîv»®®

Balance of our stock of

FUR ROBES,
HORSE RUGS,
WORKING COATS,
CHILD’S SLEDS,
ACME SKATES,

E WANT CASH PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

up

?, «jÿ| *!H. «

afi and much enjoys 
Next Lotdfa Day. Feb. Mb, will be 

observed by Acadia Collage, Horton 
Academy and Acadia Seminary as a 
Day ol Prayer, in harmony with the

ing •

at bargain 
prices 
for cash, 
during balance 
of this month.

Add to flat noma wa «re floing to offèr 
Un mUfiipi» nomo ol the Best Bargains 
yott evar wtw.

■OR THIRTY DAYS
h Prom January 4th ta Faby. 4th, wa will 

V offer our Winter Stoek of Suiting*, 
Overaoatlngo and Trouserings at prices 

ft: that will aurprige you.

WE WANT YOU TO THINK OF
*TWKUD SUIT AT §13.60 I* WOBBTBD SUIT AT 20.00 

ED suit AT 15.00 A uvsrooat at |4 and 16 
SUIT AT ie.OO|APAlRofTBOU8BMetaor6 :

SPRING, 1903..wooa.oit.reo iee«-
j.j .TSwanT paewowar.

over the lontinrat ofobeerv- 
Day ni Frayer for colleges.

A. M the inalitn. 
united meeting In

U. R. CI.AKKU, USPSKAL MAKAttKk.
Uume to me foraitB"'

iLrroHpoiulunU in principal 
OmndH, Unitod Uruat

I f*wl Franco,

t Be Of- Sherwin - Williams:ssffi? 144Duncanson

Black
Gormley

416,888»33
College Hall.

At it A. M. Rnv. L. D. Morae wifi

reference to religion In education. 
Service opto to th* public.

«3» FLOOR PAINTS, WALL2B Broncho* In lantern Canada.

Low. PAINTS!DENTISTRY.
ILLS LEY & HARVEY, SAVIIBS BANK DEPARTMENT AWwstinv, Varnisho*, Otis, Turpen 

tine, Lends.ely sell you two Dr. A. J. McKenna Deixwit* of 81.00 and upwards den tw 
uutdu. Intu tiftt itddtid lutlf-yearly *t 
current rates.

Qradusto of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block. Wolfville.
Telephone 48.
&T Qm Ans»i«»T«mu.

WOLFVILLE. BRUSHES.Deposits can be made and withdrawn 
hy tiiftil. CumiiiunicatiunH addreawid to 
the Manager of the Wolfvillo Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

OflBh

; iJanuary 33, 1904- Li

Sale! Wkifo Waah, Paint, Varov*, Scrub,

n tj jkS». W. MOB BO.
Manager Wolfville Branch.

TEA Lead L.W. SLEEP,>RE,
E5, Prop.

OXEN FOB SALE, ,Packets Only.Sold on Merit"44
WOLFVILLE.

I MW

m v.Vv:B

Have You 
Consumption ?

Porluqis you are trying to make 
yourself believe you are all right. 
Vey good," but use PARK’S
PERFECT EMULSION end you

WILL be nil right.

■

i

I

X

..J
M

S 
i" O

B



aA^-%OA
Ptrajwb wdp

rn,H^L QTHE WHITE RIBBON.
-fbr Oflrf and Bim ml N«tm Umd.”

iXlTcV.'f ttK w' c tV ! ,

i9dUC : ; il ?
■

Ataxiair < AOd HI There is a little scar on the door 
where the pell was huflg, there is q. 
wound in the heart and a vacant 
chair before the grate in the library, 

grave and a

Conducted by the Ml Tams* A. Deal, Bridgewater, N.S.,

ttsiïiaœ ri:s±:£
of had*. To ad* to uiy troubles, last winteriSJtesar'isfSsajtsR
Cjh TiESSBCte;
YJü y I was so had thaï the 

/ doctor* gay* me up and 
^1^4 thought I could not tin 

VX through the aummer.

persévérai ia

Î ?L
be Splïtc

He used to have a favorite hymn at 
family devotions, and weTiave often 
heard ‘Sweet hour of prayer, sweet- 
hour of prayer, that calls me from 
this world of care. ’

And when he was called he did not 
hesitate.

Is be sleeping ?
They asked the nurses, and, when 

the doctor called him, there was so 
answer. He bad slept away, turned 
over Bad, with • smile. »■ one in 
pleasent dreams, be left the winter's 
night for the summer’s moroirig.

And here we a ^tossing on this sea 
of life, and there he ,61 safe in the 
harbor. Here we are subject to the 
pangs of humanity, ami there he is 
clothed in divinity. Here 
troubled, there he is. peaceful.
We are anxious Of the morrow, he has 
no morrow there is no night there, 
it is all to-day.

So the tears are not for him, for be 
is far better. They are selfish tears 
of earth’s children, who grieve over

L^Sleep^Mr* I. 

Mrs A E C’old-

'i sl'j

well.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor-Mrs Roscoe.

SOFESINTKNDKNTH.
Evangelistic Work-Mrs Kemuton. 
Literature and Frees Work—Mrs. de

flower Mission—Mrs Munro

andThe Kind You Have Always Bon 
in use tor over SO years, has ÏT5the ft

AXsonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity -Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs. Trotter

the
emit mm i 

am at work again. Tti« 
change in my condition has been raw* remark
able. It Is a. surprise to ereryone to know 
that I am able to be around again. My ner- 
vous system hat been built up weaderfidlf by 
this remedy. I am able to rest well, my 
circulation is normsl, and my general health 
good. My sppetile is first class, and I haw 
gained considerably in flesh."

To protect you against imitations the 
and signature of Dr. A. W, Chase, tli« 
receipt book author, are oa every box.

Mr.Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What Is CASTORIA
I

Next meeting Thursday, Feb. 11th, at 
3 30 p m., at the vestry of the Method 
iU church. The meetings are si ways 
open to any who wish to become mem 
hers Visiting members of other W. C. 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

«

Castor!» Is » harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Parc-

"rotres
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wr------
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constiputlon 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

genuine CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ■■■/ _

,/■m

iff.wnW. C. T. U. Asssal.
HereI f lAN INTERESTING REPORT OP THE 

PAST YEAR’S WORK.

(Prom Wednesday's Melt)
The annual public meeting of the 

Woman ’» Christian Temperance 
Union waa held last evening in St 
Paul’s Parish Hall, and was an inter
esting one. The reports presented 
showed the usriety and extent of the 
work done by the organization, and 
the addresses given were forcible and 
testified to hearty appreciation of the 
Union on the part of the speakers.

THE SECRETARY’S REPORT. 

•Daring the year we have been 
watching for opportunities of doing 
good ; securing reform in morals, re
moval of vicious advertising, using 
influence to support the anti-cigarette 
bill which came before parliament,

GLEANED tV THE WAY.r 1 * Sergeant—What did you airest this 
man for ?

Officer Keegan —For his own safety, 
sergeant. He was too drank to pro
tect himself, and insisted on going

* Young women may avoid much sick- " 
ness and pain, says Miss Alma Pratt, if

nn ana

p. ’ .said hie ■

question the drawn curtain, the tip- cause you stole into the pantry and 
toed step and bushed voice. He ate all that mince pie. ' 
wotild have none of thin. 6ut we arcr — ‘Yes, * groaned the boÿ*, ‘but it was 
human, and so we mourn to day for worth it.’
‘the touch of a vanished hand, the 
sound of the voice that is still;’

'> "Dear Mrs. Pinkha*: — I feel it my duty to tell all young women 
how much Lydia E. Pinkliam’s wonderful Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I was completely run down, unable to attend school, and 
did not care for any kina of society, but now I feel like a new person, 
and have gained seven pounds of flesh In three months.

441 recommend it to all young women who suffer from female weak
ness.”—Miss Alma Pratt, Holly, Mich.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Pal«| sallow, yellow skill tells of • torpid 
sluggish tirer and impurities in the blood which 
will be entirely removed when Dr. Chase's 
Kiddèy-T.iver Pills are used. This great medi-

tie Yet we know we should not mourn. 
To him life was alone serious and 
worth while. wF%» F* 995 ; •_

And death but,» natural gradua
tion to better things

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO YOUNG GIRLS.

hundreds of young women ; her advice Is freely and cheerfully 
given, and her address is Lynn, Mass.

ton 01 me liver, invigorates 
the kidneys and regulates the bowels. As a re
sult digestion is Improved, bodily pains disap
pear sad the health is beuifitted in every way.

percent to the wages of the employees 
on his Scottish estate on condition 
that they become total abstainers.

Speaking of his remarkable offer 
Mr Carne.ie said :

Men are not required to be total ab
stainers but all who are can obtain 
from me a gift equal to ten percent of 
thetr wages, with ray best wishes up
on stating that they have abstained 
.for a year. I consider total abstain - 
era woith ten per cent more than oth
ers, especially if coachmen, yachts
men. or men in charge of machinery. 
Indeed I prefer them for all sitiin-

In view of Mr Carnegie's great ex
perience iu ‘.he industrial world, this 
opinion is of inestimable value.

pennies ISLAMICetc.
In the early part of the year it be

came known to us that an objection
able advertisement was being mailed 
to many of" the young men by a 
liquor agency in the city. The may
or and chief of police were advised of 
this, and they assured us that they 
would do all in their power to sup
press the evil.

At the time he liickerdykc bill 
came before parliament five hundred 
copies of a circular letter were placed 
by our Union in the hands of voters 
asking them to sign and forward them 
to our representatives in parliament. 
In these* letters was expressed ap
proval or disapproval according as 
the member has either supported or 
opposed the bill. We fiad the si tie- 
faction ol knowing that the majority of 
these documents reached their des
tination and had the desired effect.

learning that the screen and anTi- 
cigarcttee law were being boldly vi
olated the Union sought to enlist the 
sympathy and co-operation of the 
Moral Reform Association to secure a 
better observance of the law. The 
Association informed us that they 
were about to take up that work. 
We do not know whether anything 
was accomplished or not.

The report then refers in turn to the 
work done at the Sailor's Home, in

Sfffef stand>7 the. Vacant chair 
and hold to life's things loosely, for 
we saw him slip away, even as a 
child kissing its mother closed ft» 
eyes, and fell asleep.
- Life' today has a new meaning, lot 
we are bound by ties that reach from 
earth to the city that knows no sor
row and needs no suh.—Charles F. 
Raymond, in Toronto Star.

limit of their endurance nowadays in our public schools and seminaries.
Nothing is allowed to interfere with studies, the girl must be pushed to 

the front and graduated with honor 5 often physical collapse follows, and It 
takes years to recover the lost vitality,—often it is never recovered.

HAILWAY.|
anil Steamship Lines te $

Nt. John via lMgby a led 
Motion via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANtiSLINE" ROUTE,

‘What do you think now, Bobby ?’ 
remarked the mother as she boxed

•I don't think’ replied the boy. 
‘My train of thought has been delay
ed by a hotbox. ’

She-What is that big iron thing 
full of holes ?
He—That's a locomotive boiler.
She—But why do they have to boil 

locomotives ?
He—Oh, to make them tender, I 

suppose.

A Young Chicago Girl Saved from Despair.
•44 Dear Mrs. Pinkham : —«.I wish to thank you for the helppnd ben

efit I have received through the use of Lyûia E. Pinkliam’s Vege
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about seventeen 

years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual good 
health and vitality. Father said 1 studied too 

hard, but the doctor thought different and 
prescribed tonics, which I took by the 
quart without relief. Reading one day in 
the paper of Mrs. Pinkham’s great cures, 
and finding the symptoms described an
swered. mine, 1 decided I would give Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a 
trial I did not say a word to the doctor; 
I bought it myself, and took it according 
to directions regularly for two months, 
and I found that I gradually improved, 
and that all pains left me, and I was my 
old self once more. — Lillie E. Sinclair. 

R 22d St., Chicago HL"

1 hi <1 ftor KrtturiUy J»n. 2nd,*1904, 
Steamship and Train Service ni. this 
railway will lie Afi follows :

Thai ns will arrive WolftH®». 
(Sunday oxcep'.ed )

Express from Kentville........ 0 SJS, a m
j Express “ Halifax.......... lri 04, « m
Express fmm Yarmouth 4 50 pm
Express from Halifax........... 0 30, p in
Accom frorçi Richmond ■ 12 06, a m
Aconn from Aunxpolis Royal 12 lO, 

Trains will lbavb Woi.mujfi,

TOO LITTLE BLOOD *
• Express for Yarmouth.......

Express for Halifax.................. 4 60, p m
Express for Kentville..............li 30, p m
Aeuoiu for Annapolis R- yal 12 16, p m 
Accom. for Halifax..................12 20, pm

On

Te the Afflicted.

Dear Reader, —Are you a sufferer from 
any of the folMowing ills : Lack of ambit
ion, nervous exhaustion, ideas easily con
fused, irritability of temper, impairment 
of memory, despondency, general debility' 
liver not right, kidneys out of order, 
rheumatism, dys,.e sis or indigestion, 
dizzy or fainting spells ? Does your 
heart palpitate ? Do ymr hove smother- 

sensations, pimples or eruptions of 
skin, etc., etc.

If you are troubled as above you can be 
cured by the use of Dr. Clarke s Wonder
ful Little Red Pills. A trial orde> of three 
boxes tl-00 will convince anyone that 
these pills are truly wonderful. We aie 
drily in receipt of letters bearing the 
highest testimony. We have not spuce to 
tel" you all about them here, but will 
answer any inquiries as to their merits. 
Mrs. John Macdonald, Durham, *N. 8., 
writes us, ‘After taking two boxes of Dr. 
CUrke’s Little Red Pills for indigestion, 
which 1 had been troub ed with for a 
number of yea s, I am now perfectly wel1, 
I followed the directions caiefu ly.’

To every one sending for a trial order 
at d finding good results we ask to observe 
our special order enclosed with every 
box. Its of special interest to every one. 
If your druggist has not the pills in stock, 
send direct to the office of C nada Chem
ical Company, Peterborough, Ontario,

Health aed Success
WcskoeM and disease cause discouragement, 

failure *ud unhappiness, but with the use of Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food there comes new vigor and
energy, new hopes and new confidence, stronger 
determination to succeed apd the ability to apply 
one's self mentally and physically. Health and 
success go hand in hand.

and happiness.

Arc you training your daughter ■ 
in household arts ?’

‘No. What’s the use? Just as I 

soon as I got one of them trained ■ 
some man wpuld come along and I 
marry her. And the men are having ■ 
it too easy these days, anyway. ■ ‘

Mra Nubbins—My husband is a W 
perfect brute.

Friend—You amaze me.
Mra Nubbins—Since the baby be- I 

gan teething nothing would quiet the ■ 
little angel but palling his papa’s ■ 
beard, and yesterday he went and had ■ 
bis beard shaved off.

. ii 65, -i hi 
.. .10 06, a iu

/ By restoring good 
• Nerve Food help* toIS THE CAUSE OF MOST MISERY IN 

EVERYDAY LIFE—IMPROVE THE 
BLOOD AND DISEASE WILL 

NOT EXIST.

z17

Royal and U. S. Steamship 
«BOSTON”

Lbavr Yarmouth

Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 
express train from Halifax, arriving in 

m morning.
Long Wharf 
day at 2 00 p. m.

Royal Mall steamship Yarmouth, 
St. John and Oigby.

Loavea St. John Monday, Wednerday, 
and Saturday at 7 46 a. m . ar
rive in Dighy 10 46 ». m ; leave Dighy on 
arrival of express train from Halifax 

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily 
Trains between Halifax mid 

nth, where connection is made j 
rains of the Halifax A Yarmouth

Among the many thousands who 
testify to the value of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills as a blood and nerve topic 
is Miss Mary Jackson. Normandalc, 
Oat., who says I have used Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills and have derived

$5000 sssom««i@gj^8iS8Smi
Fri-rf, Boston, Tumda

CODE 1 ABC, 6th.CABLE : Nothards, London.snch great benefit from them that I 
consider it ray duty to let others know 
their worth. For upwards of three 

providing entertainment for the men ; years I suffered from anaemia, arid 
to the wotk of the superintendent: of Krew so weak that I could scarcely 
literature, Mrs Longard ; that ol the walk about the house, I had no color 
Mother's meetings, and especially in my face, my lips and gums were 
that in connection with the prisons bloodless. I lost all ambition, strfler- 
and jails. Reference is made to the ed from headaches and dizziriess, and 
W. C. T. U. booth at the Provincial fell away in weight till 1 weighed 
Exhibition, as one of the important only ninety-four pounds. I doctored 
features of the work. It records the a great deal, but it did not seem to do 
loss, through removal from the city, me any good. I was then adviqed to 
of Miss Sarah Robinson, refers to the try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and 
entertainment ol the Provincial Con- before I had taken them ten days I 
vent ion during the coarse of the yea*-, felt better and my people could see a 
and concludes with an earnest plea change in me. I continued using the 
lor renewed effort during the year pill» for some weeks and am now in 
which has just begup. the very best health. Every depres

sing symptom has passed away and I 
have gained fourteen pounds in 
weight. 1 think there is no medicine

Nothard & Lowe,
ESTAHUSHIÎD IX 1840.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
} LONDON.

on Expn 
Yarmot 
with t 
Railway.

Traîna and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N 8.

~ LOOK"

Tooley Street and 
Cotton's Wharf,

r'HNNKoRvAAL^oErÏAT:HOB} C. R. H. STARR, Wolfville.
All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton's Wharf by 

private sale only, and not handed to other firms in London for disposal by 
auction.

CASTORIA
For Infant, and OhUdrra.

Tli KM Yu Him Always BoughtDr. VUrk’s Little Bed Pills are a pos
itive and certain cure for rheum tun», 
asthma, paralysis, coughs, lame back, in- 
dig- stion, all stomach and liver troubles, 
femrie comtiainta, even when the diseas
es have JfmTi st riding for many yens ; 
the most stubborn cases will yield. Foi 
awe by G. V. Rand, G. B. Parker, or 
sent directs by mail, by addressing Dr. 
C’larke Medical Co., Peterborough, Ont.,' 
60oei.ts perbox, or 3 boxes for $1.00.

Dr Clarke's Sure Cure For Catarrh 
and Dr Clarke's Sure Cure for Ec
zema same price. $100 will be paid 
or any oasethat it will not perma
nently cure.

Signature of

Mr de Blank :—I hear Mrs de 
Swelle, that your husband has taken 
to smoking again. I thought that 
you insisted that he should give it

have leased the Mill Property lie- 
'to the late George Webster,

and will manufacture all

Codes : A. B. C. 
4th and 6th Edition.J Cable Address :

“LEVAMENTUM, LONDON."
ESTABLISHED 1860.

igmg
Oeidbrook,
kinds of HENRY LEVYLADDEUi

A Wise Condi ton. up.for Fire Departments, Railroad*. Build 
inga, and Extension Lftdderaî'fy Paint
ers, for Burns. Step-Ladders for house 
purposes. Double atep-laddew Jor fruit 
picking, and Swing Chairs. Also gener-

___Jal shop work, Ladders in stock at
Miss Jackson's experience sheujd Btahb s Coal Shed. Team on |oud de- 

bring hope to all the weak, ailinfr ,iverin«‘ Fot further informati*n, 
girls and women. What those pills °* E* WOOI*lAN‘

have done for her they will do for 
others. Every dose adds tone and 
vigor to the blood and nerves, brings 
a glow of health to sallow cheeks, a 
sparkle to the eyes and a ruby redness 
"tapallid lipsVNo other medicine has 
done so much to bring comfort and 
health to weak girls and women. It
you are ailing give the pills a lair ___
t,i.l mw hMlth and strength Tt„ F,n 
will be yours. Do not accept any pink all the latest equipments Tool 
colored substitute ; the genuine pills HU«i and call here before engajj 
always h.ve the full name 'Dr. Wit-
liant,' Pint Piits fo, Pal, Pc..;,],' r^MS MCDEWar
printed on the wrapper around every Telkphonb No 68 ' 
box. Sold by medicine dealers every
where, or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 by writing the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvilfe.
Ont.

Mrs De Swelle :—So I did. But 
then I found such a pretty smoking 
jacket at a bargain sale.

Fruit Auctioneers.Patte ri HENRY LEVY.
GKOROB BIRR ELY,.

LOVENT OAKDO, LONDON (W. €.) EÜGLAND. 

DIRECT RECEIVERS AND AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN. CANADIAN

NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
OUR SPECIALTY.

aces : London and County Banking Co., Ltd., Covent Garden. London 
minster Bank, Strand. Also Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.

We are not conservative, hut sell all American, Nova Scotian and Canadian 
Apples—either by auction or private sale, which ever wo deem advisable ; buyers 
can therefore purchase either privately or St public sale at 'any hour and oh 
ANY DAY or THE WBKK.

Mr Adrian Irelin, of New York, baa 
recently presented the city of New 
Rochelle a very beautiful park. Nep
tune Park, for eo it is to be called, is 
a royal gilt, for the land alone is not 
worth less than one hundred thous
and dollars, and Mf Iselin has spent 
fifteen thousand in improving it in 
the last three years. Only one con
dition is coupled with the gift of this 
splendid pleasure ground to the town, 
that at no time shall any intoxicat
ing drink be sold within its limits.

Why should such a condition be 
made ? Because modern thought is 
turning more and more to the tem
perance side. A city pleasure ground 
should jfter only wise and refreshing 
pleasures to the community. Drink 
degrades every spot it inhabits. To 
spend fifteen thousand dollars in im
proving a spot ot ground, of large or
iginal value, and then let this be off
set by the selling of drink would be

can equal Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
and I strongly recommend them to 
all weak and ailing girls.’

Mrs Robert J. Burdette thinks that 
the devotion 01 women to clubs is re- -,, t| T,Tir <Urect to ^
sponsible for many divorces. Upon the e«t« by the improved--------
subject ol extravagance she spoke as opT*<^utp1^:bl
follows; ‘In this day and age men kCHE? c^h^ndiTàTF^Akw',! 
are money mad. Why ? Do you

=rhd^wr.p=X,w,”ÿ; disgp  ̂hz, *

Do men w«r tt ? Durmg tha year eséUM,/ -and yrt It rroiad,
6a. mao war, put bah.nd the bar. for lome ^ ,ho„ ,
embculrng large auma. Did they h4 .
w..t the mooey just for itaell ? They
wanted It to help their wive, and , 1 ,L ^ y”
danghteraabine. We are respona.ble ^

want -ton a,,, ro? WeH llc writi„, 

like he used to, that's all. ’

Cohlbiook.

Balcom’s Referen 
and Weeti

LITER! mills.
Waltvllle, Ft. fe.

T. L HARVEY, Wolfville. Qea. Agent for V. S.
---------------------------- -W. J BA LOOM.

, with
l>e

BOg
hof a pin m>y a 

loss of a limb or even death whi 
poiaooing results from the injt

Balm It> an antiseptic and unequalled

for

y m ;
«

Themrratch

HI. Owe Free Will
Dear Sirs.—I cannot speak too strongly of the 

MINARD S LINIMENT. It .1»

awaKr’4"'-of money. Mr TH8 remedy la 
etc., and we wou

JOHN A. MACDONALD. 
Publisher Arnprlor Chronicle.

Before you renew your old m< 
anda roofs <>r, cover new roofs « 
and find out about the

ST-AJSTIXAlIR,

Iselin, as a business man knows, bet
ter than that. This one Condition 
that liquor selling be kept out seems 
to him the only necessary stipulât ion 
required. Nothing else could so 
ruin the park ; nothing else so vital 
to guard against as thed egradation 
thus possible.

It is an enco-aiaging fact that drink 
is daily falling more under the con
demnation ol enlightened public opin
ion. Tempetance stood alone, at 
first, in making this fight ; but socio
logy, philanthropy, science sad edu
cation are coming over, one by one.

It is not often that Dean Hole tells 
so ancient an anecdote as the follow
ing, but the excuse would, perhaps, 
be that it is so old that . it has been 
almost forgotten : “Laborer—‘Qinld 
yer give us a shilling ?" Tourist-- 
•Why should I? Can't you earn it 
for • yourself ? ' Laborer—‘Yes, but 
I've left my work.’ Tourist—‘Why 
did you leave it?’ Laborer—‘Wf 11, 
if you must know,* I’ve been living 
along with Farmer Skinflint, and 
he's just the meanest, nearest miser- 
ablest otd screw as ever went to bed 
Jo the dark and pat the candle end in 
his pocket. Well, the old cow died. 

...... . ■■■! «timksd to est Her ; then the oW
are agreed that it will be a better city sow died, and we had to eat her and 
When the saloon is ruled out. Public then the old woman died -and I left.”

In making breadt rub a little sweet 
lard or other fat over the top as oft
en as it is kneaded, and it will not

ASBESTOS ROOF]
which not only given better satisf

safis.üaBïïaftai‘
Also for painting, find out win 

can net ASBESTINE COLD W, 
PAINT for, it ia positively weather 
fire proof and germ proof, du: 
economical for inside and outside work! 

The same can be had by applying to

T.-iR,. WALLACE,

Furness, Withy & Co. 'So!' hissed tile villian.
The heroine faced him grandly. 

The calcium light sputtered delight- 
rfly over the scene, causing her jew- 
els to glitter like the eye of

LIMITED.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
Furness Line.

Potash is effective in making rats 
and mice scarce about the 
The drug should be left in places fre
quented by the pests. Camphj 
will .keep mice away from cfotlies- 
closets, bureaus and cabinets.

Mutton**big, medium and small, 
are being used extensively as a trim
ming as well as for the 
use of fastening. Gold butt

Furness-Allan Service.
I.enAon, Unite,»* nail Liverpool, at Job m’a, sad,

Nt. John. ». B. an,I Haltr.ii
; From Jaondun | Ft tin Halifax ^ F-iinm Liverpool

Dr. H. Lawrence, «h*-86 h-'S"1""
4 St John Gity Dot. «8 Oct. 24

woiivm, ,1®“ ^
i3L'oiEc..m'n,,i.i„liWk ' ‘ The Stemnnhips EvANtwuKa. tovAUST, aod ST JOHN City are. ^

Tel»,hone N « fitted with Electric fans and Oibha' system of ventilation. Thi OtJLn vtlvrt
of Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damara 
and Ulunda have excellent first-class accommodation.

«f Insurance 
Height and ot

•Sfl !: growled the villian.
Here the heroine kicked her train

ssKv'î.ats
to lull view. Bravely she 

clutched the wilt 4# ,-htr Hly white

:nm

and ranging themselves beaide it. From H .lifaxWill the city of the future have aoy 
liquor selling at all whether in park or 
Street? Certainly, all authorities

Ulunda

Peruivan
Tv-U
Nov. 26

* inaj
hoarsely mtittered the villian.

Itmea the heroine

•Why do you say 'So ! ’ so often ? '

É
I^rl3r4r ,tn<ig-
I nature prevents them from rolling j giiyu^ig LI r. I mentis u:

of
ti

Idlin', gift, 
«but one of the

For Stomach Trouble. j
4 here token » greet many diïtrent

she
-

BUILDING P
r, of - ,e%cted in first-qj^ss offices at lowest ngtes. For rates of

fill
T-Meto.' for mi. GEO. FURNESS, WITHY SCO., Ltd.,Agents, Halifax. ,» Mod by Pb«,

‘F

Gray s Syrup 
Red Spruce Gum
Foi’ Coughs and Colds.

ALL- KINDS OF “ 

BUILDERS' FINISH AND MATERIAL 
ie Native and Foreign Wood*. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING!
Prioea on Api»liCatalogue and

MIDDLETON, N. S.
FOR SALE.

1 Grey Mwnyesrs otd, weight i>oo lb.. A

CARRIAGES 1■
JUST NBOBIVKD I 

A Caiload . of OsiTiagM made by the 
well known fi ni of

WILLIAM GRAY A SON, 
of Chatham, Ont Abo

HARNESSES !
| and all kinds of Muaey-Harria

Farm flachinery.
CALL AND SEE DUE GOODS

J. W. SELFRIDGE.

“Hotel Central,”
firs. HacKenzle, Proprietress.

WOLFVILLE, - N S

JEtdeBtnt aeoonpn-xlat'Km for tnuwieiit 
ana permanent guetta, jgj?" Rat en fur
nished on application. 48

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

INVERNESS
Minera and shipper* of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPS BRETON

COAL'”
/ NONE JBBTTJBR-
Sereened, Run of Mile, Slack,

Firat-ulam, both for Dotueetie and Steam

BTOO® COAL
Shipping facilitiea of the moat mod

ern type at Port Hastings, C. B. for 
prompt loading of all claaaea and size* of 

Is. Apply to
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co .

INVERNESS, C. B,

steamer* and nailing r

Win. Petri*, Agent, Port Heatings, C. 
B. Geo. E. Boat A Co., Halifax, N. 8., 
General Sale* Agents for Nova Scotia, 
New^Bru—wii-k, and ^Prince Edward

MME. ANDREWS
FINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

- AMD -
Millinery Novelties.

MtLLiKBBt Pablo■*, 
Main stuit. WOLFVILLB N. R.

WILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor Sc.
Thé Nova .Scotia Bene tit Building Society, 
The Phoenix Fire A hi, avance Co.,

London, Eng. 
The Home Pla-e Glaaa Aaaurance Co.,Ltd.

Office : McKenna's Building,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

JAS PURVIS'
Marble, Granite 4/Free* 

sleiie works, 
STANNUS ST. WINDSOR.

Orders taken for STONE TRIM
MINGS FOR BRÏCK BUILDINGS

Stone cutting of every description.
Terms moderate to suit the liard times.
Deaigna and Price* furnished on appli-

t3T A J Woodman represents the 
above firm in Wolfville, and will he glad 
to allow désigna and quote estimates on 
all kinds at stone work

Furnished House to Rent.
WOLFVILLE, MAIN STREET.

To rent, that well furnished and 
popular honee on Main St., 
opposite Dr. O. B,

nearly 
DeWitt’s, now oc-

by Mra C. E. Dunham. Poe- 
given by the first day of June, 

1903. For further particulars enquire 
of Dr. A J. McKenna Wolfville, or 
the proprietor, at Aylesford.

A. MARTKLL.

The New Ceatnry
CALIGRAPH
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